
Bear.s flatten Sasý,katcýhewan
by Sar Neige

The powçrfui 'ùjo!den- Bear
-: wçstlrig caÎs ontmueu 1p
weae is wb Of evident

superiority in downtown Saska-
tom lut weeketid. Leaving no
opponàent untouched là, their
wake of destruction, the, 1ears
dominated to an extent tbought
to bce almost iipssble b
mentor John Bgarry. .

When the smoke- had
cleared the gpappleèrs walked
away with their fifth tournament

*titie this year b yamassngau
unheard of -total 'of 82'lpoints."

tr Their iqiosest cônipettor wAs the
Saskatoon wresting, club wvho
toa. ÎÈJ h

iured eight of tweilv reight=1s
gOlI1 medas.

Glenn N~rych, Qut to-prove
that lie was better than a 10-10
showing againatCalgary's Jin
Keeley at the U of A tournpy,
beat his rival by 9 pint.,Hu
four other victories by fails were
substantial enougli to prompthis
slection 4y the coaches as the
outstanding wrcstler of the tour-
nament.

Scott Tate, the Bear's wîzca-
cd littie gnome, once aani
showed his mastery on the mats,

wben lic pinned ail five op-
eonentsin the first round. Pierre
-La' Foote" Pomierleau ,and
Mark -!Fingere Yurick wereequaftly inpesv and cadi,
piniied ail of their victims.

Teammate AI: Harman, aithogli
under considerable stress front
lis latest Chivalry and Sgr cery
gane, pinoed4-botli is, ôjonenits
to capturithe'Io0,oud titie.

The wrestlers hinisup their

rigli.0o, campus. Their

squarMSg off'aeÀ='M4biWi nu-the
main ' .0yn.on

Uboi" Doms an Um

Hiere it is again-

The sports, quiz
1. In- 1934 thii Chicago player
bbcametbe first NFL back to
rush for more tban 1,000- yards.
(5 pts.)
2. Ken Dryden arrived late in thie
season and tben went'on to star
in the 1971 Stanley.Cup playoffs.

-Wbo. were. Montreal's two
regular season goalies wlio neyer
played a game in the playoffs? (4.
pts.)
3. The Kansas City Kings of the
old ABA first season was 1972-
73. Wliat city did tbey play in
previously? And before that?
Wbat was tbe original teain
naine?.(5 pts.)
4. "Boom Boom" Geoffrion's
given naine was Bernard. Wbat
are the. given naines of tliese
NHL players? (4 pts.) a) Pit
Martin; b) Red Berenson; c),
Gary Dornboefer d) Gump
Worsley
5. For the Leaf fans (are there
any. left?). This rookie goalie
made history in the Toronto nets
by allowirig "Boom Boom"
Geoffrion's Stb goal in 1960-6 1.
(3 pts.).
6. When the Amazin' Mets won
the World Series i 1969 Tom

Seaver was tlieir first ever 20
gaine winner With 25 victofies.
Who was the second Met pitcher
to crack the 20 gaine mark? In
wbat year? (4 pts.)
7. Which Edmonton Eskimo
holds the record for tbe longest-
CFL field goal? How many
yards? His NFL counterpart set
bis record wbile jplaying witb the
New Orleans Saints. What is bis
naine and how long was bis field
goal'? (4 pts.) -v1,
8. Whicb tebm .did Pistol Peté
Maravicb start bis NBA Cgreer
witb? In wbat year? Wben lie was
later- traded to this teain they
gave up future draft choices-plus
two players. To wbicb teain was
be traded -and who were tlie
players? (8 p ts.)
9. In 1970-71 the Boston Bruins
scored 399 goals and ten players
bad 20 or more. Whio were tliey?
(f0 pts.)
10. This Los Angeles King scored
their first ever NHL bat trick in
1967-68 enroute to being named
the Western divison Rookie of
tbe Year. Who is lie and what,
NHL teain was be playing for i
1979-80. (3 pus.)

Answers on page -6.

You've heard ail the wondorfui storle about the seve nties; now
read about the real and disturbing stories that we experienced in
the sevanties. lt's ail in the February 1980 special tenth
anniversarissea ainal Lamuoon - plus pages of the

wtnes hfei National !Lygjoon contest of nude girl friands
with buckets oir their b"ad.

And for fins and collectors, the issue wiH include a complets
history of National Lepo from its beginning, includmng its
special projects, sucb as- record albums, radio shovs, lie
comedy productions and, of course, NationalL oo

AnndHouq - how they came about and h ow. comnersd
die Wr et on tihe hast comedy perforiners, sucli as John
Belushii Gilda Radner, Chevy Chase, DUIi Murray, and many
more.

Itfs ail in the February issus of National Lamoon-on sale now.

Students' Union
GoId Medal. Award

Each spring, the Students' Union awardsa student.............
with a Gold Medal for excellence in currncular and non
curricular activities at the University of Alberta durin
the previous academie year.

Criteria:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their most rçcent
degree programme...........
- must have a Grade Point Average of at least 7.5 in courses taken
two years previous tothe graduating year andl in the first terra of
the graduating year,
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/ or community ......
activities

Deadline for Applications: 22 February, 1980

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
aplication or'nomination forrns, and/ or for more

information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).
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